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M odeling ofrealistic cladding structures for air-core photonic band-gap �bers
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Cladding structures ofphotonic band-gap �bers often have air-holes ofnon-

circularshape and,typically,close-to-hexagonalairholeswith curved corners

areobserved.W estudy photonicband-gapsin such structuresby aid ofa two-

param eterrepresentation ofthesizeand curvature.Forthefundam entalband-

gap we �nd thatthe band-gap edges(the intersectionswith the airline)shift

toward shorter wavelengths when the air-�lling fraction f is increased. The

band-gap also broadens and the relative band-width increases exponentially

with f2. Com paring to recentexperim ents[Nature 424,657 (2003)]we �nd

very good agreem ent.
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In air-silica photoniccrystal�bers(PCFs)an arrange-

m ent of air-holes running along the full length of the

�ber provides the con�nem ent and guidance oflight in

a defect region. For photonic band-gap (PBG ) guiding

PCFs the air-holeshave been arranged in various ways

such as in a triangular lattice1, but honey-com b2 and

kagom e3 arrangem entsareotheroptions.Cregan etal.1

have dem onstrated that light can be guided in an air-

core by m eans ofthe PBG e�ect and this observation

has stim ulated an avalanche ofboth basic and applied

research. For recent reviews we refer to Refs.4,5 and

referencestherein.

From a m odeling point ofview the air-holesare gen-

erally assum ed circular6,7 and for �bers fabricated by

the stack-and-pull m ethod this is also typically what

is observed for m oderate air-�lling fractions.8 However,

for the high air-�lling fractions f > 0:8 recently em -

ployed for PBG guidance the air-holes tend to be non-

circular.9,10 From a sim ple geom etric consideration itis
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Fig.1. The right panelshows a scanning-electron m i-

crograph ofthe cladding structure ofa PBG �ber with

a pitch of � ’ 2:7�m . The left panelillustrates the

two-param eterrepresentation ofthe air-holeshape.

easily shown thatthe theoreticalupperlim itofthe air-

�llingfraction in astructureofclosepacked circularvoids

is f = �=(2
p
3) ’ 0:91. Hence,design and fabrication

ofair-corePBG �berscallfora detailed m odeling ofthe

spectralposition ofthePBG swhich goesbeyond theas-

sum ption ofcircularairholes.In thisLetterweconsider

thetriangularcladdingarrangem ent(with apitch �)�rst

em ployed by Cregan etal.,1 butfortheair-holeswetake

thenon-circularshapeobservedrecentlyin Refs.9,10into

account. From scanning-electron m icrographs (SEM s)

we�nd thattheair-holesareofover-allhexagonalshape

with curved corners,see Fig.1 (thisconclusion wasalso

em phasized in Ref.10).Thissuggeststhattheholescan

beparam etrized bytwoparam eters;theedge-to-edgedis-

tanceD (corresponding to thediam eterofa circularair-

hole)and the diam eterofcurvature,D c,atthe corners

(seeleftpanelofFig.1).In thistwo-param eterrepresen-

tation the air-�lling fraction isgiven by

f =
A hex(D )� A hex(D c)+ A circ(D c)

A hex(�)

=

�
D

�

� 2�

1�

�

1�
�

2
p
3

��
D c

D

� 2�

(1)

whereA hex(x)=
p
3x2=2and A circ(x)= �(x=2)2 arethe

areasofa hexagon (with edge-to-edgedistance x)and a

circle(ofdiam eterx),respectively.

For the opticalproperties we apply M axwell’s equa-

tions to a m acroscopic and isotropic loss-less dielectric

m edium and assum ea lineardependenceofthedisplace-

m ent�eld on theelectrical�eld.W econsideraharm onic

m odeH (r;t)= H !(r)e
i!twith angularfrequency! and

substituting into M axwell’sequationsthe m agnetic-�eld

http://arxiv.org/abs/physics/0310149v1
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Fig. 2. Plot of �=k versus k? along principal direc-

tions in the Brillouin zone for �� = 14:45 and a struc-

ture with D =� = 0:96 and D c=� = 0:55 (see inset of

Fig.3).The�lled curveshowsthecorrespondingdensity-

of-states(the projection ofthe data onto the y-axis).

vectoristhen governed by the waveequation11

r �
1

"(r)
r � H !(r)=

!2

c2
H !(r): (2)

Here,cisthevelocity oflightand "isthedielectricfunc-

tion which we in the following assum e independent of

frequency by which the wave equation becom es scale-

invariant. Allthe results to be presented can thus be

scaled to the desired value of�.

For a PCF geom etry,the cladding dielectric function

"(r)isperiodicin thetransverseplaneand translational

invariantalongthe�ber-axis(thez-axis).Thesolution is

accordingtoBloch’stheorem a planewavem odulated by

a function h!(r? ) with the periodicity ofthe dielectric

structurein the transversedirection

H !(r)= h!(r? )exp(ik? � r? + i�z): (3)

Substituting thisansatzinto Eq.(2)wegetan eigenvalue

problem for!(k? ;�)which wesolvebytheaid ofaplane-

wavebasis(typically128� 128planewaves)with periodic

boundary conditions.12 Forthedielectricfunction weuse

" = 1 in airand " = (1:444)2 = 2:085 in silica. From a

com putationalpointofview oursim ulationsthusfollow

the sam e linesasthose used forstructureswith circular

holes.6

In Fig.2 weshow photonicbandscalculated for�� =

14:45and a structurewith D =�= 0:96and D c=�= 0:55

(see insetofFig.3).Itiscom m on to introducethe free-

space wave-num ber k = 2�=� = !=c and plot the ef-

fective index �=k = c�=! rather than the angular fre-

quency !. The bands are plotted as a function ofk?
alongtheusualprincipaldirectionsin theBrillouin zone;

from the �-point to the M -point and via the K -point

back to the �-point.6 As seen the structure exhibits a

band-gap which is particularclearfrom the �lled curve

which showsthecorrespondingdensity-of-states(thepro-

jection of the data onto the y-axis). In this exam ple

the band-gap isaround the index ofair(�=k = 1),but

in generalthe position and width ofthe band-gaps de-

pend on the propagation constant�. In Fig.3 we show

the results ofchanging �. The data-points result from

a sam pling ofthe Brillouin zone along the above m en-

tioned principaldirections.The PBG sarethose regions

with no data-pointsand the solid linesindicate the cor-

responding band-gap edges. The dashed line showsthe

air-line which passes through severalband-gaps. Usu-

ally the band-gap atthe longestwavelength (the lowest

frequency) is refereed to as the fundam entalband-gap

and theothergapsaredenoted higher-orderband-gaps.6

The slopes ofthe band-gaps are relatively large which

suggest that e.g. scattering and bending-loss will in-

creasealm ostabruptly when the wavelength approaches

the band-edges.

For PBG �bers with an air-core1,9,10 the band-edges

ofguided m odes willto a good approxim ation be given

by theintersection oftheair-linewith thecladdingband-

edgesin Fig.3.Forthefundam entalband-gap wedenote

the upperand lowerintersectionsby �u and �l,respec-

tively. W e have calculated the band edges for various

valuesofD and D c;Fig.4 sum m arizesthe results.The

band-diagram sofcourse depend on the two param eters

D and D c,butwe �nd thata single-param eterdescrip-

tion oftheband-edgesispossiblein term softheair-�lling

Fig. 3. Plot of �=k versus �=� for a structure with

D =� = 0:96 and D c=� = 0:55 (see inset). The data-

pointsresultfrom a sam pling oftheBrillouin zonealong

the usualpath from the �-pointto the M -pointand via

theK -pointback to the�-point.Thesolid linesindicate

the band-gap boundaries and the dashed line �=k = 1

shows the air line which passes through severalband-

gaps.
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Fig.4.Plotofthe band-gap edges�u and �l ofthe fun-

dam entalband-gap asa function ofair-�lling fraction f.

The dashed linesare guidesto the eyes. Recentexperi-

m entaldata10 isalso included.

fraction f,Eq.(1).

W hen the air-�lling fraction is increased the center

�c = (�u + �l)=2 ofthe band-gap shifts toward shorter

wavelengths.Furtherm ore,theband-width �� = � u � �l
atthe sam e tim e increasesand the relative band-width

showsa closeto exponentialincrease(see Fig.5),i.e.

��=� c � B � exp(A � f
2); (4)

where A and B are positive num ericalcoe�cients. The

results in Figs.4,5 supportthe choice ofhigh air-�lling

fractionsforpractical�bersand asseen we�nd verygood

agreem entbetween ournum ericsandrecentexperim ental

resultsby Sm ith etal.10

In sum m ary, we have shown that realistic PBG

cladding structures9,10 can be represented by an \ideal"

two-param eter description which facilitate detailed nu-

m ericalm odeling. For the fundam ental band-gap the

band-gap edges(the intersectionswith the airline)shift

toward shorter wavelengths for an increasing air-�lling

fraction f and the band-gap also broadenssigni�cantly.

Thisobservation m ay m akeair-corePBG �bersrealistic

for wavelengths even shorter than the 850 nm reported

recently by Bouwm ansetal.9
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Fig. 5. Relative band-width versus f2. The straight

dashed line indicates the close-to-exponential depen-

dence,Eq.(4). Recent experim entaldata10 is also in-

cluded.
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